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WHAT IS A NEGRO.

For almost two decades one of the

nuzzling questions lias been : “1\ hat
shall wc do with the Negro?” The
most satisfactory answer wc have heard
given to this query is : Open the in-
stitutions of learning and industry to
him, give him an equal chance with
the white man. then let him alone.
Then if he is worth living the world
will know it. If he is no good, lei
him die. That is all the Negro asks
for himself and that is enough.

A new question now presents itsell

to many, and it is being asked all
around : “What is the Negro—ls Ik
by nature inferior to the white man?”
We might, say such a question should
not he entertained by intelligent
beings, then when we consider tin
many reasons given for putting such a

question, we must admit that explana-
tions or theories for the seeming odd-
ness of the negro, may be offered.
The general weakness and shortcom-
ings of the American Negro is the re-
sult of slavery. It is said they arc

deceptive and untrustworthy, super-
stitious, &c.; that they are deceitfu.
with the white man. Ho was taught
these things in slavery, and it is per-
fectly natural that he will teach his
child and that the child will inherit
somethings.

The blood of a black child is the
same as that of a white child and his
skin no more indicates that he is an
idiotic sticak thief, than it tells that
lie is a Garnett, a Cruminell an Elliott
or a l’rice. A white skin no more in-

dicates a Webster, a Calhoun, an In-
gersoll or a Stephens than it docs an
inebriate tramp. The natural likes,
dislikes, capabilities, weakness &c..
vary in the black race as in the white.
The early influences at home and ii
the school room have telling and last-
ing effect upon all children alike.

Wc find among the negroes appar-
ently, a natural thief. The same is in
the white race. The drunkard, the
idiot and mad man arc found alike in
one race as the other. The poet, the
musician and the orator is as numerous

among the negroes as the white and
all necessary is an equal chance to
reach the highest attainments. It is
unreasonable to expect an ex-slave to

compete with his master. The child
of the ex-slave should be free from tin
influences that are tainted with slavisl
superstitions, which most natural!'
follow him if he is brought up witl
his parents; hence it should taki
years to make the negro intellectually,
morally as well as financially the equa’
of the white man; but being naturally
his equal, these things must all com
about in due course of time.

The negro is a man. Let us tak<
the fairest samples of the race to jildg

by. Take the best Christian gentle-
man of the last twenty years. Those
who have merited the praise of the
country and have never done ought to
bring reproach upon themselves. Men
like Hannakcr, who let his mind go tq
and battle with the stars and heavenly
bodies ; L’Overture, who distinguish-
ed himself as a soldier; Garnett, tin
Bible student and orator; Douglass,
the statesman and orator; Langston
the tutor, lawyer and orator; Klliott,
the legislator; Gibbs, the judge;
Worinly, Purvis, Stills Allain, Cole-
man and many other monied men, and
scores of young men educators and
women too, who arc a great blessing
to our race. Let us judge the futuri
attainments of the race by these. That
is the way wc judge the white race.
What the white man is, that is the
negro also—good, bad and indifferent.

Let each man who is interested in
this subject, live an upright Christian
life, learn all lie can in good books
educate his children, acquire all tb<
property he can, and he will discover

——\
in a few years that he himself is much
more like the class he would like to
pattern after.

But let our people have less to say
about “whitepeople” and “niggers.”
Speak of a man us a man, and treat a
man as a man. Our children are too

often unconsciously taught that there
is a difference between the black and
the white. Use the word “white”
less, and let the word “nigger” be
forgotten. Teach your children that

they are the same as other children,
provided they use manners and polite-
ness. That a than is a man, be his
color what, it may ; but sense, polite-
ness and money takes him through.
Our destiny is in our own hands and
if we act right, we will all soon learn
are naturally the equals ofthe greatest
nations on earth.

Get knowledge. Got money. Get
land. Use these things properly tak-

ing Christ as our guide, and all will
be well.

/ X
GRATIFYING RESULTS.

/Tt>eems that our article concerning
the rivalry of the two Churches did
much good last Sunday. We sincerely
hope that the good work now begun
in Clinton Chapel will be kept up.
There is no reason why it should not
be. We will always take pleasure in
making public the good work of that
Church and Sabbath School in the
future just as we have in the past.
All our words and actions are intended
for the good of our people and all will
see the results if we are spared. All
the members of Clinton Chapel will
work harder to hold up the Church.
That is right. Many of us have
failed to do our duty.

We are proud to learn that the
collections last Sabbath were good
throughout .the day and that the
attendance was very large. That
three adult Bible classes have been
formed already and that many old
folks arc now attending the Sabbath
School. That the collection in S. S.
last Sabbath was §2.11). That plans
are made and several hundred dollars
subscribed to build a new brick
Church larger than the old one.
That the Church is generally aroused
to a sense of its duty.

But what brought about this great
loancial revival and numerical
increase in Clinton Chapel? Wc all
know and it is only hoped that it
may be kept up. We will not offer
in answer here If the little trouble
of the past results in the building of
two or even one good brick Church
in this city for Zion, we will rejoice
and thank God for the part we played,
ifwe did anything. Oh, that men
could agree to disagree, when disa-
greement is best for all concerned.
We are now and have been honest and
sincere iti what we have said and
lone, believing our course to be the
best for our Church and people.
We have learned nothing to con-
vince us of any error.

I\ e have good personal friends in
both Churches and still beg them to
be in peace and harmony with the
irethren. A\ c are all Zion’s sons and
laughters and cannot afford to listen
o all sorts of false rumors we hear
hat would cause us to be angry with
i Christian brother and thus endanger
>ur souls to the wrath of the Father.
Ifwe “love one another,” as wc th-
lommandcd, and keep up the good
work now begun in both Churches,
Jod will bless the city of Charlotte
or the sake of these two Churches.
-Ve arc naturally sympathetic, hence
vc take sides with the weaker, believ-
ing they need mi.- litib- assistaue
•tore than the strong. “AH tiling,
work together for good for those who
love God and put their trust in Him.”

SHOOTING PRISONERS.
Wc arc informed that on last Mon-

day evening as the prisoners at the
¦tockadc were having supper, some oi

hem were feeling like having fun aud
tept, up more noise than the guard
bought they ought. He order i

them to stop laughing and talking,
but it seems that some continued to

alk in an'under tone when the guard
Irew his pistol and fired in the crowd

of prisoners, wounding two of them
Our informant tells that he was very

liar the guard, the pistol nearly ligusli
ing his head. It seemed that tin
tuard took aim at a certain man in tin
crowd. The hall struck one man in
the arm and glanced and struck anoth-
er in the abdomen.

Why a guard should deliberately
shoot down prisoners for laughing, we
fail to see. Our city dailies-gave a
different version of it, but our informa-
tion conics from an eye witness other
than the man who did the shooting.
At any rate the shooting matter should
be investigated. There has been a
gj'eat deal of complaint of cruel treat-
ment toward these prisoners. .Then
how does it happen that only one guard
is in charge of the prisoners?

It has been noticed some time that
the convicts are taken through the
principal streets and the main square
daily, to and from their work, of late.
Many have conjectured different rea-
sons for this parade and public exhibi-
tion </( the clanking chains. It was
truly pitiful to behold the poor ill-
clad men and hoys tramping through
the snow and mud in the middle ofthe
streets—-25 to 30 chained together.
One feature noticed is, the white
prisoners are not generallg in the gang.

Crime ought to he punished, but
we do not believe in treating men

cruelly There is a popular demand
for an investigation of this shooting
affair. Men in fetters and chains
should not be murdered by those en-
trusted with the execution of the laws.

Hardware Dealers,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

#

The largest stock

Hardware,
CUTLERY, GUNS, WOODEN - WARE,

ROI'ES,

Agricultural

Implements,

BLACKSMITHS’ AND HEATERS’ AND

OTHER TOOLS,

in the State. A call is solicited.

Brown, Weddingtox & Co.

HENDERSON’S

B: ARBER SHOP!
THE OLDEST AND BEST.

Experienced and polite workmen always
ready to wait on customers. Here you wil
get a NEAT HAIR CUT and ('LEAA
SJIA VE.

JOHN S. HENDERSON.
East Trade Street, Charlotte, X. C.

VIRGINIA HOUSE.
CHARLOTTE , N. C.

Accommodations furnished travelers a!
reasonable rates. Comfortable beds an<
rooms. #

House located in the central an<
business part of the city. Table furnishei
with the best of the market. Meals at al
hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HOARDING HOUSE.
CONCORD, N. C.

The traveling public will In; accommo
dated with comfortable rooms and board.
House situated on Depot street, in front o
the Seminary, near depot, and convenien
toal! visitors. Terms reasonable.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

¦ ffcl tiian Ono Hundred¦ ¦ T hounand application!* for patent* in
:¦ (V 3 M the United Mate* and Foreign coun»
IKJItries, the puh inherit of the Scientific

American continue to act as solicitors
1 | for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
¦saaßsaaß rights, stc., for the Uuited States, aud
to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries Their ciperi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed
In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms eery
reasonable. No charge for examination of modelsor drawings Advice by mail freePatents obtained through MnnnACo.ar* noticed
inthe HI IF.VTIFK ANEItICAN.which haethe largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is published WEKKhY at $3.00 a year, andis
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial prorrei*. pub-
lished in any country. It conlsins the nsmrs of
all patentees and titleof every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for ono dollar,
bold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to write to
Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific Americanm Broadway, Kew York

Handbook about pateute mailed free.

A. W. Calvin,
—DEALER IN—

Family Groceries
of all kinds. Country Prrtluco al-

ways on hand. CHICKENS, EGGS, BI T-
TER and all kinds of VEGETABLES and
FRUITS.

—ALSO, DEALER IX—

Lumber,
and Building Material.

delivery to all parts of the city.

Photographs,
in all the latest stylus and finish.

—PII()T<Hi ItAPI!S KXLARGEI>—

to any size from small pictures. No need
to send them North.

Just as good work done right here at
home and as cheap as in New York.

WORK GUARANTEED!

Call aiul see us.

H. BAUIvIGARTEN,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES.

Our store is now filled with New Goods,
fresh from the manufacturers. We carry
a full stock of ail grades, and of the

Very Best Quality,
ind guarantee that you shall lave the
worth of your money in every instance.

Our Prices
will ' e made low to suit the times, (’all

and see us.

A.E.RANKIN & BRO.
TRY 0 X STREET.

Dr. J. T. Williams
)ffers his professional services to the gen-

eral public.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY and NIGHT, j
Office—Fourth street, between Tryon

oid Church, rear of Express Office, Char-
lotte, N. C.

WEBSTER
Wlllior withour Patent Index.

Your Attention is invited to the fact that inpu>
chasing the latest issue of this work, you get

A Dictionary
contain ing 3nnn more words and nearly 9000 more
illustrations than any other American Dictionary.

A Gazetteer of the World
containing over 25,000 Titles, withtheir pronunci-

ation ana a vast amount of other information,
(just added, 1886) and

A Biographical Dictionary
giving pronunciation of names and brief facts

concerning nearly 10,000 Noted Persons: also
various tables giving valuable information.

All in One Book.
TlfflWebster—it has 118,000 Words,

VTJEiA 3000 Engravings, and Four
—Pages Colored Plates.
hftffYx"1 Standard in Gov’t Printing Office,
.la w&SL 3*4.000 eopies in Public Schools.

Sals 20 to 1 of any other series.
ai '*tn 'na'ien Family intelligent

JL ID s! help f;,r SCHOLARS,
TEACKEILS nml SCHOOLS.

GET THU STANDARD.
i i r.taivkv ? ,\ U; --if*w«»h the 17. 8.

*upr»’i«vC*»t;rS. !! .• i in, udni by the State
*«*!»’»*-'f »«b- . i :¦•} t nil i.iul by over SO
College 7'- sH. . .

G> T ' TrST.
luv.iH'i * -‘“ir.V.ramify.

•». A C. ringft*>Ul, Mass

*s2£maG>rdial
c u nr.

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
weakness, chills and fevers

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AMD RHEUMATISM.
I ,is 1.-.».;orat. ]T give, NSW

i-’I end Dc- -—AX— 1
LIFE «o th.

i Wral gfrife-qg™*

rs Jiasss:" 11 ip * J gesting the food.

containsy no hurtful f km
Minerals, is corn- ¦ Physicians,telling

bl« Medicines. IvSIMMpfl
S.h’saTSISL.? ’'O

Tn «le hr S» OrsMl.t**MGrwm. teura XJSUS%L2Z2t L’ •*-"* -z
mi MHUONLYST

Volina Drug asd Chemical Company.
»altixou, ao, t. % ± .

DIMM OF PARTNERSHIP.
I This is to certify that. by imtHw! agree-

i Bent entered into «a lk» IStk*J«tw
cemUr, 188#. the fMrttfc-rshu* here! --ore
existing under the firm lauue of

L. B. HENDERSON A CO..

| is mutually disswleed. Neboo tarter har-
ing withdrawn and will do I’ustues* ter

himself. All lulls due the late firm of 1..
B. Henderson & IV. an- |»rahle to and
collectable bv L. IS. & W. K. Il rsb rsw,

! All bills duo creditors will be settled be

the uew firm.
I \Ve wilt eonduet business at our old
stand. eoutiuued |«»P>!tage of

! our friends wliritaL
-

*-

L. H. & W. K. HENDERSON.

ELY’S Catarrh
CREAM BALMpPiLt^Tja
Gitisreiief at woce BA*-iM

and Cans ¦ j,_
*J

COLD IN HEAD a’o T?|
CATARRH kF

HAYFEVERJ y
Hot a Vupud,

r/r Pvmder. jiVRM
Fret from lnfiri- C-S*.'
oils l>rug-> and of. BlK—-
fctides odors.
-

A particle of the Bam is applied >a«® eestrfi.
is agreeable to use and Is Rftiekly a&seewrd. e®e«-

ually cleansing the nasal passages of eatareftat
causing healthy secretions.

Itallays pain and inflammation,protects the aseas-
tmnal finings of the head from atWitiooal celids.

; completely heals the sores and lestk'res the
of taste and smell. Kcaetlciai lesufcs are l
by a few applications.

A thorvwjK treatment rifiewrr. •

Price 50 cents at irugstst*; by naall,
CO cents. Circulars sent free.

ELY LKUTUEKS,Druggets. N. T.

Catarrh fe Not a Blood Diseaoe.

No matter what parts it may fleathr effect, ca-
tarrh always starts in the head, and. be&aw
head. There is no mystery about the oetstn of tag*
dreadful disease. It begins in a ne-rteeted cofld.
One of the kind that is -sure- to W bnuiltlw
days.^oThousands of victima know « why
sad experience. Ely's Own Ktira enrva eowis In
the head aud catarrh in ail its scales.

GOVERNMENTL| western Stares and terrueew*. lot

beiutr taken up. and n-> tiir- sknaUbejes*hyjhj«ewho
wb*hh>uiakeiav«itm«ut<«Nrv“kt HOMES.

EMPLOYMENT in any vapae*«y «a»W kawgm ad

parts of tilecountry, and while a "

wajres h ? can obtain Dill knowledge of jFARMINC*
MININGand the various Bterwsfii# aw* maaaJoeesi'
!Tjr industries, and thus, if he wbdwn.mCMy.thg.gm>
suitable climate and Loeatioa ST OC XRAISING.
FREE PASSES are fumtshed by auu -d IbfOA

cnizatior.Sx-ielles! in.im^rant. I onAniTpornttons over many diiterent luww of RAILROADS*
Information of alt this, as weßaseverytatWjgsjf aater

est to settlers or those soekunr eu»pHo.j»eot or »»wb

meut inany part of this rich country . Jtt «vntnuwd i*

ThelVTesterxWoriD
A Paper published monthly, price $1.90 v b*-
Infonn.ition of how to aeqnwo flovwraaaont aadStatn
Lands, and allminingand land laws, are cwneamedtatM

GUIDE and HAND-BOOK
©f useful information.a cloth-bound book, tat tarhaa.

CONTAINS COLORED MAPS Alt MSTIIIES
jf 8 :ithe States and Territories, inctudury Ahdx fr-.«

earliest times, thotr ToyoNwafthy.
H id. Climate. Kivers.
Wonders; rnpiibo Areas. bUcds.1 Lakes. Minc>,fMhrtk Visufai

1 tures. Indus ‘ tries. Otars. Srhoad
mieefionaad Itif

tion Lawd.YSSfsr mhttir of Hvltios, Elections.tho\Y\> of Rep-
resentatives. \V W-iS-twaatcrsEMNa-
imssmen. andVV S’**"^atialEX
ectors. Number\\^£T"andI Confederate Sotnkd-ers tn Ik*
Field. Price ¦ >°.mlaai k'tenrvd
und in Forest. Ex ARvat of Fier*

! est. Number of Dif-Yk j\Tfevent CaH
ings. Legal Rate ofVk interv»fl.Cs«4nr

I Laws. Peddler oVk \. li-
cense Laws. DivorcelX n»a»a*r Lawn.
Desi-ription of Pub!iel\ v b»* of Lands
Subject Entry. Lfot vs Land

; Offices. Upport unities for Homes or Eswmae. KatcfakL
Health. Ports of Entrv. Population tsnsSe. fwmate and
foreign*. Number of Indians. Mtax—u!Hesonwos. Xaek-
names of States and for what nanted. Kites of RatUeud
and CanaN. State and LAND LAWS
stving complete law on the subject of mMKpMNL

onKstend. Timber Culture. SoMStewf Hwmwtrtead.
Swamp Lands. Land Warrants. Scrip. Indian TruaA
Lands. Desert Lands. Coal. Timber and Miner a*, lands.

: HOW TO ACQUIRE Land* fceUwgingto.tW l' A.
| Covernm<-nt by any form ofentry. who> may
! and th*-different laws ustinUr to- differerti sevt»tmn.

POSTAL. PERS ON ANDPATENTLAWS.
Rules for measuring Lumber. Logs, tiraun.

i Tables Os Weights A Measures, latevmt RttUw A C.kbc
Lumber Tables. Systems of Land Measures »the V J.

CONTAINS ALSO LBOiMWd OTHER FACTS
A PERFECT ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Price, 50 Cents by Mailto>a!l partaof tw w«vML
“THE WESTERN WORLD" AMD

AgartS write it to the b-sf sethmebookevy-r yuMkshaA
6en<l *!.oo for t.and we willsend an extra r*v< w?th
terms to Agents. Mask* and circulars tnntMwdfres

For sale By S*rtrlu rts Chn
pany. (‘krktte, N. (\

AYERS PILLS.
A large *-f 1 1.-

. ,
cause Uiuu.au stoic.i; $
tueu: of the stwuaac*!. anna, »..v-
---VVEk's CiHUlfh htts a.»-l » t.. Si , ,
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eur* the Oweasea erti-e-i

twenty iuelmLuj t -
Uon,
AK>l a U<«e of other au..w«e. »s, i*v x.
xrluch they are a st* - au»:-. icvvo-i.

. |tnaM rmptlr. Tkxttusx «c
Fills by etuiuenl uhymciai** n t #w,a.
tlce. shows nntttistakaiay tar EU
¦iutfh they are hei»l *.y t-rc joAotcNr
fion.

These Fills are <ow|nnnl I f rr-,LaL»«•uiwtances oa'y. au iare oh*m u-iy s, u 4caiouici irany ©4u*r knj ur.uu* uyadk «.u
A SuElfaf fk’uut It ‘Atlatb' « rat.-* ;

A\Eks i*tL a AryUtaaluabbe bt nr, aulare my ecus tout c*.>t»i'*«i,tLwt. k lute kwwiia severe suJrrer ire*u Hr*.*aeke. nml vowFills are the .*uU thins I 1-uA tcfor relief. t*ue *i--se «>U quickly ut>o msth.uvel* :ut*l free my head fret* jmiin.
are the edeetW au.l :hr

«wrrf*.uu.|. It W a pleasure to Mf,*e.»k iu the?r anj f auaavs do soshea oceamoai ttim,
U. L. FA*.r,©f W. I. hn jtBwv*Franklin ltiNfha»o*»d,Vn, done Si, I'ti.

‘! Aar,* tvl VTEVJ Pilxj la .lawless Miitauces os ievv»u»*tet*.levl by uu. iwhav- never known then* to (ail to ivrttmpiah
¦te r«aH. vv. aabatl, .Lnaoa at »xur b>e«e. met tutfe them us npi«*’*s;i*i£.sale, and reliatde family
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MexL», Texas, June 17, XSsi! T* Ma™*
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t’te au*( tliystios, auki by their f
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u|| an 4aetiNMi jivo bum ami vigor to thenhole puy.ai tal economy.

i*s?i tacit nr
Dr.J C AvariCo.,Lowell,M«*».
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ati ! HuggAtS.

7OUMX ’ All etierkmee the w e*Wrfnl
•LJ Atu : te»**ie 4ki ettreu of

q'IALE- • Avor’s Sarsaparilla.
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kilteomuta. It.itibottia,iar f*
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nICBNOND A DANVILLKR. R.

< ourtr«.ra Srtirdal*.

trains going soAh.
*

\ur. I. IBBS. No. 50, No. 52,

Lx. Now York.,,. 14:00 night 8:40 p. m.
l*hihwlolpl>ia- 7:40 a. tn. 6:0:1

BaltimoiV #SO #:00
Waahington . 11:15 11:00
rhariotteville 8:50 1>- in. 3:00 a. m.
I.mrhliutg... 0:15 5:15
Richmond ....

3:25 2:00
Rurkrillo 5:20 4:05
Kcvsvillr 0.-05 4:35
I>rak<-V llr'rh 0:40 4:5# yi
Danrillr # « 8:04

l.r. GoMshoro 11:50*. m.
Rak-igh 5:00 p. m:
Durham....... 0:0?
Chaj« l Hi11... 4:55*
HilSboro 8:47

l,v. Govn<borr*.... 11:21 p. iu. #:SO a. m.

I.v. Sw iii 0: >s*p. m. 5:55 a. ni.

L,r. High Point... 11:55 p. m. 10:1# a. m.
Salishury 1:10 a. m. 11:23
Conroid 1:57 11:59
Charlotte 3:00 1:00 p.m.
Si«aitanl«irj*. 5:56 3:34
GmanUe 7:14 4:49

Ar. Atlanta ....... 1:40 p- m. 18:40
TRAINS GOING SOBTIi ¦

Aug. 1. 1*316. No. 51, No. 53,
Daily. Daily.

Lv. Atlanta 5:45 p. m. 8:40 a. in.

Ar. Grwiville.... 11:32 2:30 p. m.
Spartanlmig. 12:45 a. m. 3:43
Chartette 4:05 6:25
C0nc0rd....... 5:01 7:25
SalisliurT 5:48 8:01
High P<*int... 7:04 9:08
Grcrudioro... 7:35 9:43

Ar. Salem 11:40 a. m. 1:17 'a. in.

Ar. Ilillshm 11:45 a. m.
Durham 12:28 p. m.
Chapel Hi11... 1:00*
Raleigh 1:35
GoM.d»iro 4:40
Danville 9:42 a. m. 11:28 p. m.

.
Drake's Br’eh 12:20 p. tn. 2:42 a.m.
Kevsville 12:38 3:05
Burkville 1:20 3:57
Richmond.— 1:37 7:00

Lv. I.ynehhurg... 12:45 p. m. 2:10 a.m.
Charlottevill* 3:15 4:25
W*«hiegton . 8:45 9:45
Baltimore 11:25 10:03
Plmaueiphia. 3:<B> a. in. 12 -<5 p. m.
New York.- 6:20 3:20

•Daily, except Sunday.
A. T. a «>. DIVISION.

f52
SOUTHWARD. Mail and

Express.
Leave Statesville— 8:30 a.m.

Troutman's 8:52
Shephetd’s_ 9:15
Mooresville 9:30
Mount Mournc 9:48
Davidson College 10 00
Caldwell's 10 20*
Huntersville 10 30
Stonewall 10:55*
Section House 11:12*

ArriveCharlotte 11:30

t53
NORTHWARD. Mail and

Express.
Leave Charlotte 0:50 p. m.

Seel ion House 7:09*
Stonewall 7:20*
Huntersville 7 : 13
Caldwell's 7:54*
Itavalsnn College 8:10
Mount Moume 8:25
Mooresville 8:40
Shepherd’s S:3B
Troutman’s 9:22

Arri'eStatesville 950

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On trains 50 and 51. Pullman Buffet

aiee,wr tel wren New York and Atlanta.
l*n trains 52 and 53. Pullman Buffet

«rP fr
„.

lwr,n Washington and New
Pullman sleeper letween Richmond and

(iiwnsiKiw.

Theuigh tickets on aale at principal
stations to all points.

.
¦•'formation apply to W.

A. MtatDV , Agent, or
E. B. THOMAS. C. W. CHEAIIS.

General Manager. Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt.
Richmond, Va.

fJUOURA CENTRAL R. R.
On and after July 19th. the following•-hcdulc will te operated on this road :

Passkxusr, Matt, asp Exmass Tan*.
Dti.y. except Sunday.

..
,

) Jemve Wilmington at 7:40 p.m.¦- ‘l<«ve Raleigh at 7:00 p. m.
I Arrive at Clmrlotte at 0:40 a. m.

v- . I Chariotte at #:00 p. ta.No- 5- | Arrive at Italeigh at 9.00 a.m.
I Arrive at Wilmington 7:45 a. in.

tek-Ai. Fastatrr—Pamaaga, Oar Attach-!.
least t harlotte at 7:30 a. m.
Arrive at U irinhurg at 4:40 u. m..eave Launnhurg at 6:00 a mArrive at Charhrtte at ;t : « n. m.
Arrive at laurinhurg at 3:35 p. m.

2’? I*hu,lE 5:00 a. in.Arrive a: W ilmmgton at 3 : 00 p, m.
FV'>B ht Wilmington andUunnlwirg tn-weekly—leaving Wilming-

t«* on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,leave Uunulmrg on Tuesday*. Thurs-lay-, au.l Satiiulays.
¦rt-wjtlWte and Lausiuburg trt-veekly-.eaving Charlotte Mondays. Wed-

eevlavs ami Fridays. Leave Lauriahnrgritv-slays, Sntunlays.
IWager trains stop at regular stations* *¦¦ the com-« T s tum* ui*|p.

SHELBY DIVISION.
•ks-avuaa. Mail. Exrataa a*p Ft.smut.

INiily.except Sumlay.
No. *. \ V**.1' Charlotte at 5:40 p. m.

1 Arriveat Shelly at #:2-5 p. n .
No. I. l ,«*s helbyat 8:10 a. as.

I Arrive at Charlotte al 12:10 p. m.
Trains X . 1 and 2 ntake close ~«e<e

'*• at llamlet with Raleigh and August,
trams to and from Raleigh.

*

Thioigh Periling rare between Wil-
tTmrilgte 'M>< ‘Halei-h and

Alt So ’ > sutioat
7- North Carnlinn R. R„Ash. die »> d team* west. Alio, ter Smr-
ej.Jm rg. Grewavilla. Alhahs. Atlanta and

Jiv U '”'’*”l L. C. JONHS,
t SapcnotemUnt.

iWnorAfil


